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Blomfield School
Holiday Programme
For children and young people with a disability
Based at Blomfield Special School (31 Maunu Rd, Whangarei), the
Blomfield School Holiday Programme is run by disability support
provider Spectrum Care (www.spectrumcare.org.nz) and supported
by Blomfield Special School (www.blomfield.school.nz).
Our programme offers a wide range of fun activities such as swimming,
nature walks, picnics, ferry and museum trips, music, arts and crafts,
and much more – all designed with the children attending in mind.

Contact the Programme Coordinator below for more about our
next School Holiday Programme.

Talk to us today about our school holiday programme!
Email Joanne Anderson at SchoolHolidayProgramme@spectrumcare.org.nz

Cost

$25 per day, plus one Carer Support Day. Payment is required in advance, once
parents have selected their days and committed their child’s attendance. A signed
and dated Carer Support form can be used as payment. A voluntary donation is
welcome from families who would like to assist with activity costs.
• Online booking and payment: Once we’ve met and discussed your child’s
goals and support requirements, we’ll send you a link to book your preferred
dates and pay via our easy online system.
We’re proud to offer a high-quality, safe and stimulating school holiday programme.
Because staffing ratios are worked out in advance, payment is required even if
your child is unable to attend.

Who is Spectrum Care?

We’re an independent charitable trust that provides support for children, young
people and adults with disabilities, and their families.
Our services include 24-hour support for people living in residential homes
throughout the Auckland and Waikato regions, and a wide range of flexible respite
support options in the Auckland, Waikato, Bay of Plenty and Wellington regions.
We also provide Home support, Transitions support and Aspirations support,
along with School Holiday, After-school and Weekend Day Respite programmes
for children.
Our independent living support is specifically focused on empowering people
to their lives of choice – lives like any other – in the community, and our
specialised Business Enterprises programme aims to support people towards
their employment goals.
Spectrum Care
270 Neilson Street
Onehunga, Auckland

www.spectrumcare.org.nz
People with disabilities living great lives

Phone: 09 634 3790
Email: info@spectrumcare.org.nz

